J297
1oform
1t

1:500000, Pl opionic acid 1 :10000000) flJey restrict theil'
1t

action to the lipoid sllrface, ,vhich they wealten thtlS facilitatIng
tile amoeboid motion.
Wllen applied in some\vhat greater quantities Lt second factor
becomes of importance viz. the nOXlOllS effect of these substances
on the protoplasm. All tllese substances iJldeed penetl ate eas11y into
the cells, thus c8l1sing paralysi~.
3. ,Soaps, slle}. as propionate, butl'l~ate and formiate. These substances, unlllte the fat dissolving Sllllsfances, do 110t enter into the
phagocytes. Their action upon 1)16 pllagoeytes is therefore entil'cly
dift'el-ent from that of the fat-dissol\·ing substances, for even \Vhel1
applied in high concentrations (1 :250), in cOllcentratiollS In whicll
the fat dissolving substances WOllld inevitablJ7 l(ill the cells, tltey
ItatJ6 a very fflvo","ahle effect ttpO'l pll ago cytosis.
Wllen applied In still greater qllal1fitles tlleir artion is a perlliciOllS one, but this may be due to the solutioll being too 11)7perisotonic.
Fllrtllel' it is a remal'ltable fart - and in tllis l~espect tl1e soalJ8
are distingllished from calcil11n as ,;yell as frOGl tIle fat clissolving
substances - that ,vithin l'atllel' \vide lirnits, the degree to ,vhir}l
pllagorytosis is promoted is independent of tile D.lnOllnt of soap,
fOllnd in the so}ntion. (Cf TableA 11 and IV.)
Tile resc:'arc)les, descriIJed above, llsve gi\'ell rise to different
qllestions, whicl1, o,ving to tIle present Cil'CUlnstallC'es \ve canllot
ellter into no,v.
Plt!/siolo,qic:al Lflbol'niOl'.lI.
Gro1lil7ge71, Jttlll1al'~7, 1913
1t
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0/ tlte velocity of ligltt
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lComlnunicalcd in the meeling of (i'ebruQry g2, 1919)

In the tbeo.·y of Rrrz light emitted l1Y n source moving ,vitIl
velocity U IS propagatetl thrOtlgll SI)l\Ce in the dil'ectloll of tIle motiOll
of the SC'llfce ,vith tbe velocitJ7 c 'tt, C being the velocity of light
emitted bJ~ a motionless BOlll'ca. In otllel' tlleories (LOl{l~NTZ, EINSTFJN)
the velocity of ligllt ill al,,'aJ's c, independent of the mofiol1 of
the source. Now it is easilJ' seen tllat tIle hypothesis of RITZ leads
fo I'asults Wllicll are absolutel)· inadmissible.
Consider one of the corrlponents of a dOl1ble star, and an observei'
situated at a great dIstance ~. Let at tile tinle t, tbe pl'ojertion of

+

J 2!)8
the star's velocity in the dil'ection towards the observer be 'le. Then
fJ·om tIle la\v of motion of tIle star we can derive all eqllation :
U =f(t-to)
•
• • • • (1)
The ligllt emitted by the stal' at the tinle t reaclles the observer
at the time T = t
fJ/c - n u. In RITZ'S theory we have, 11eglectinp;
tIle second and highel po,vers of u/", ct l1/t f.. In otller theol'ies we
llo,ve C( O. If no,\v ,ve P\lt To =to + 4/e , ,ve have
l' =!(T-To a tt)
or
'I.' = tp (T-T o)
(2)
The f1111Ctioll rp lviII dIffer f'roln f, tl111ess etl' be illllneaSllrabIJ·
sInaI]. Therefore if OJle of the two eql1atioJ1S (1) and (2) if) ill agreeInent witll the la\v8 of luecllallics, the otller is not. No\v cc IS fatrroln snlCtII. IJl tIle C[tse of spectl'oscopic (Iou bIos tt also is 110t smalJ,
alld cOllseqL1ently (t
COll reacll C011sicLel'ablc amOullts. Talting e.g.

+

=

ll

=

+

t'

u= 100 KM, and assuming a pm'aJlax of 0",1, from which 6/t;
8eD

J ears, \Ve filld apIJroximatelJ'

= 33

t, = 4 days,

i. e. elltirely of tl18 Ol'del'
the }Jeriodic tilDe of the )->esf !tnO\Vll spectroscopic

7

Ct

of nlagJlitl1de or
dO\lbles.
Now tIle ObSel \'ed ,'elocifies of &!JeCfl'os('Ollic dOllbles, i. e. tbe
equation (2), are as a nlattel· of fnef satis factol'i IJI represented bJ7 a
!{eplerlall Inotion. i\tloreo'Ter in Dlan)7 cases the ol'bit deri,'~d fi"Oln
the radIal \'elocities is cOnfil'mell bJT visual observa,tioJ1S (as for
eT Equulei, , Herclllis, etc.) or bJ' eC'llllse-obsel'vations (as in Algolvariallles). 'Ve call tllllS llot l\void tIle conclllSiOJl et = 0, i. e. tlle
veloC'itJ7 of ligllt is illdepelldenl of tIle motion of tllO SOl11'ce. Rrl'z's
tbeory \'Vould force liS to aSStllne that the 1110lioll or l118 double stars
is govel'n~d Jl0t 11Y NE'iVTON'S la\v, but by a mllcIl more conlplicateu
la\v, depending on tIle star's distal1ce fi'Oln tIle eal,th, \vhiell is
evidently absIII'd.
l
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Equilibria in tel'11ary
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VI. BJ7 Pl·of. h1 , A.

SOllREINEl\IAKEns.

In a Ina,Jl11ell similar to tllat in which,

ill

tIle previous comlntll1i·

cations) we considered tile saturation line under its O\Vl1 vapOtll'
pressure 'oVe can also considel' tIle conjllgated ,rapour liJle. lllstead of
the f\VO-(lhase eonlplex. J1
L \ve 110,V, 11olve,'ol', take, tIle cODlplex
Ii' G an(1 if ill t116 tllrce-r-llRse eqnillbrillm F L G no plla&e
react 1011 OCCllI'S, \ve DIURt in the conve.'siol1 of 1f' G again

+

distingnisJl thl'ee cases.
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